TheCity
Vienna'sinnercity,theInnenstadt,wasallthathadoncebeencontained withinthewallsandfortificationsthat,inanotherage,hadmeantthedifferencebetweensurvivalanddestruction.Nowthisclutteredwarrenofshops andchurches,apartmentsandpalaces,herethetracesofperiwiggedelegance,therethevestigesofanancientJewishghetto,wassuddenlyfreeto lookoutupontheworldpasttheopenspacesandhulkingmonumentsof theRingstrasse,pastitsrowsoftreesandmanicuredparkstowardthesurroundingdistrictsoftheVorstadt.TheInnenstadt wasVienna'score,thesite ofitsvastbureaucracyfromtheimperialcourttothemyriadministries thatmanagedtheimmense,multinationalAustro-HungarianEmpire. WithinorarrayedalongtheRingstrassewerealsotheinstitutionsofthe city'sculturalmemory,itslibraries,archives,museums,andtheaters,its schools,academies,university,andconservatory-inshort,allthatembodiedtheattainmentsofagespast.Butwhatbroughtitalltolifewerethose narroweraperturesofthemoment,oftenshoehornedintonarrowstreets, acrampedcourtyard,oralongitsbustlingstreets:theeditorialofficesof itsnewspapers,thefrayedheadquartersofitsclubsandpoliticalorganizations,thehuddledconfabulationsoftheFiaker stand,and,aboveall,the edgyGemütlichkeit ofthecoffeehouse.TheseweretheorgansofVienna's self-reflection,itspurchaseuponthepresent.
BergwasbornintheveryheartofVienna'scentralfirstdistrict.Byeconomicclass,religiousupbringing,andeducationalbackground,heenjoyed adegreeofmaterialcomfort,socialintegration,andprofessionalentitlementthatsethimapartfrommanyofhiscolleagueswithintheSchoenberg circle,andmostespeciallyfromArnoldSchoenberghimself.ThoughBerg wasanindifferentstudentwhohadtorepeattwogradesandhadnoambitiontowardachievingauniversitydegree,hewasanobsessivereader.In herBerg"Dokumentation"preparedlateinlife,HeleneBergisatpains to frame her husband's early aspirations within the bourgeois cult of Bildung,orself-bettermentthroughculturaledification: SincehisfamilyhadanexcellentlibraryyoungAlbangrewupina worldfilledwith"wonders,"thatis,immortalworksbyourgreat musiciansandthinkers!Fromthesehealsoabsorbedthoselasting lifevalues thatdeeplyinfluencedhisspiritualandintellectualdevelopment.Thus,barely16yearsold,hehadathoroughknowledge ofallclassicalmusicandwasexceptionallywellread.Thereare11 volumes [...] filledwiththemostprofoundandbeautifulmaxims fromtheBible,ourgreatpoets,philosophers,andmusicians,which
Figure1.Bergreadinginthefamilyresidence,Breitegasse,c.1900.
• 5 • ToCrawfordandMalipiero,Berg'smusicsuggestedanother,more expansivekindofmusicalmodernism,onethateventodaycanserveto breakdownthosearbitrarydistinctionsthathavehamperedafullerunderstandingoftheaestheticcrosscurrentsofearlytwentieth-centurymusic. Itisacursethatharmoniclanguage-theevolutiontowardatonalityand serialism-hasbecomesuchanexclusivearbiterofmusical"progress"and thatthistonal/atonaldividehasblinded-anddeafened-audiences,critics,andhistorianstomanymoreobvioussharedrelationshipsbetween Schoenberg'scircleandother,stilltonal(ordifferently"atonal")Viennese contemporaries,likeZemlinsky,Schmidt,Schreker,Hauer,Weigl,Marx, and Korngold. The epithet "Second Viennese School" has proven a remarkablyinelasticandunproductivehistoricalcategorythatcanno longeraccommodatethemultifacetednatureofViennesemusicalmodernism.ThoughBergwashimselfcommittedtothishistoricalconstruct, hismusicgivesitthelie.Berg'sworks,withtheirJanus-facedforwardand backward-lookingaspect,straddlethedivideinwaysthatredefinesuch termsas"new,""modern,"and"progressive"withinspecificallyViennese parameters.This,togetherwiththerangeofhisconcerns,thesubject matterofhisoperas,andtheexpressiveimmediacyofhismusic,makes Berg,bothasahistoricalfigureandamusicalpersonality,thetruecenter ofearlytwentieth-centuryViennesemusic,perhapsthemostthoroughly characteristicandall-embracingrepresentativeofthisremarkablecultural environment.
